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JANUARY 1990

NEWS
Associotion of Cottege tl university Telecommunicotions Administrators, lnc.
THE VOICE OF TELECOMMUNICATIONS IN HIGHER EDIjCATION

Seqsoned Pro & Nervous Novice
A veleron ond o newcomer lind lhele is much to be leomed in lodoy's world of telecommunicqlions.

Advenlures in Telecom:
Building lhe University of Missouri
Communicolions Network

ln lhe Beginning...
A Brqve New World
of Telecommunicotions

Colemon Burton, Telecornmunlcotions Director
Uriversity of Missut (Region 4)

Cheryl S. Rlello, Telecommunicotions Stoff Asslstont
Yole University (Region l)

v
I
^

om writing this qfterseverol months of work in

he University of Misouriconsists of four mojor
compuses, locoted in Columbio, Konsos City,
Rollo ond St. Louis, Soon ofterthe fqtefuldoy
of Jonuory l, l9M (the divestiture of AT&T), eoch of
the compuses emborked upon o progrom of upgroding their existing compus telecommunicotions
system - which uliimotely resutted in eoch compus
instolling o completely new system. A noturol extension to the development of the new compus systems
wos to consider on intercompus telecommunicotions system to tie the four new systems together. A
review of existing intercompus communicotions reveoled o crozy quitt of leosed onolog foreign exchonge ond OPX lines,leosed doto circuits operoting ot upto 14400 bits persecond, WATStype service
from vorious lXCs ond even DDD. With the noive confidence of someonewho hod neverimplemented o
mojor network,we osumed - ond we convinced our
odministrotion - thot we could build o privote network thot would be technicolly superior ond cost les
thon whot we were cunently doing.

tnefelecommunicotionsDeportmentotYole,
ln o short period of time I hove leorned on
incredible omount, but not neorly enough, Some
doys it con be frustroting, especiolly when I look
oround of my counterports in other universlty deportments who storted oround lhe some time I did ond
who now know everything they'll ever need to know
obout their jobs,
The first few months here I ottended numerous
meetings. lfollowed everyone in the deportment
oround,toking notes, osking questions, Then one doy
it occuned to me thot my understonding of the field
of telecommunicotions wos obout os much os my
understonding of Greek: Nothing.
Wolking bock to the office from o meeting ot
Monogement lnformqtion Services one doy, the
Asociote Director ond the Monoger of Network
Services osked how lwos getting olong, Feeling concerned,l soid lwondered if I hod mode o mistoke.
moybe t should hove tronsfened to the English De-

(conlinued on Poge 2)

(conlinued on poge l2)

esigning ond installing our own nelwork...wos a leorning experience that
no omount of reoding and working with vendors or consultants coutd
hove provided."
Colemon Burton, University of Missouri

-

Unfverclty of Mlssourl (from poge t)

rler, wos ln the proces of constructing o

of you not fqmilior with Mie
sourl geogrophy, St. Louis, Columbio ond
Konsos City lle on on olmost direct llne
running eost to west, ond oll three ore on
lnterstote 70. Columblo islocoted equidistont between St, Louis ond Konsos City,
opproximotely I20 mlles fom eoch. Rollo
is south-southeost of Columbio, opproximotely 90 highwoy miles qwoy, While
Konsos City ond St, Louis ore mojor metropoliton oreos, Columbio ond Rollo hordly
quolify for the designotion, which hod o
direct beoring on the ovoilobility of tronsFor those

liber route between St. Louis ond Konsos

Clty, olong lnterstote 70 right-of-woy.
Unfortunoiely, ln Rollo we hod no such
luck. We contocted oll of the mojor ond
reglonol corrlers, ond none of them hod
plons to instoll o digitol POP ln Rollo ln the
foreseeoble Mure.
We could obtoin digitol focllities from
Columbiq to Jefferson Clty, whlch ls obout
30 miles south of Columbio ond isthe stote

copitol.

to

Rollo

ls

fiom Jefferson Cityto Rollo? Theideq of lnstolling our own fiber run wos technicolly
ond emofionolly oppeollng, butnoi reolis-

two locotlons.
We knew fom the beginning thot our

mission seMces in these

tic flnonciolly. Jefferson City is on the
northern edge of the Ozork mountoins.

network wos going to be digitol, becouse

no

From Jefferson City

obout 45 crow-llying mlles. How to get

self-respecting telecommunicotions

generol geologyof the Ozorks is oboui
o quorter lnch of top soil on llmestone (o
slight exoggeroflon, but not much). Very

professionol would consider onything else

The

(reod onolog)! So our lirst step wos to
identlfy potentiol corriers fiom whom we
could leose digiiol focilities. Kqnsos Cfy
ond St. Louiswere no problem; everymojor
corrier ond numerous regionol corriers hod

rough estimotes of construction costswere

to $50,@ per mile. the other
reosonoble choice oppeored to be miS40,m0

digltol points of presence in both locoiions, Columblo ond Rollo were different
coses oltogelher (remember, this ls the
1984-85 time frome). ln Columbio, we

crowove.
With o greot deol of help f om

U.S.

Sprint

ond United Telephone engineers, we de.
termined thot o microwove system from
Jefferson Clfyto Rollo, with one lntermedi-

lucked out, LDX Net, o regionol lIber cor-

ote reloy tower, wos feqsible. United Telephone, the telco serving Jefferson City, olreody hod o microwove tower just outside
of town, ond they would leose us tower
ond equipment spoce. Ihe tower is of o

ploce colled 'Frog Hollow,' wlrich is o
constont source of omusement qnd conversotion. For those of you not fomilior with
mldwestern expressions, o hollow is o
depression in the lonclscope, often with o
streom ot the bottom. As with most respectoble microwove towers, the Frog
Hollowtowerisonthetopof o hill. Withthe
ovoilobility of the Frog Hollow tower. we
would need to build towers only ot o reloy
slte ond in Rollo.
Ihe story of finding o site for the reloy
tower in the outbock of Missouri is worth on
orticle oll by itself. Suflice to soy, ofier collecting more thon our shore of tick ond
chlgger bites (but forlunotely no rottlesnoke bites). the Universify's Director of
Purchosing ond Reol Estote ond I did locqte on oppropriote site which we were
oble to purchose. ln Rollo, we hod hoped
to put the tower on top of o high+ise dormitory, but structurol onolyses determined
thot the tower would end up in the bosemeni. Ihe Rollo compus wosn't too impressed with locoting o 225' tower ln the
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middle of compus, so we ended up putting the tower ln the porking lot of the
United Telephone centrol ofllce, which is
onVobouttwoblocksfrom compus. United
Telephone ls the servlng telco for Rollo.
Hoving determined our tower locotions.

we were flnolly reociy to go to bid.
Kenfucky

Ulti-

motely,we ended up constructing o twogigoherlz digitol microwove, with q tull
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An interesting sidelight wos thot even
before the system wos complete, we
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provide oll mointenonce for the system.

storted getting colls oboutthe posibilityof
leosing focilitieson our microwove system.
Some of the colls were even from common coniers. Unfortunotely, our FCC license precludes us l?om leosing focilities

to common

coniers. but we did leose

spoce to other orgonizotions, such os the
Stoie of Missouri.
(conthwd

on poge l0)

publicotion, ond monY in development. (And, I should note, this
invitotion is on open one, so
don't be boshful; if you hove o
story, on occomPlishment orjust
some 'news from the front' to
shore, pleose do so!)
A second ideo

PRESIDENT

Mike Grunder,
Yole University
Post holidoy greetings

to oll.

Hove foith, with hord work those

extro holidoy pounds (most of
'em, onn^/oy) will come off ond
it'llbe spring before you know it.
One of the gools thot lset for
ACUTA ot the beginning of my
yeor os President wos to expond
ACUTA publicotions ond the
involvement of our membership
in thot process. The first step in
ochieving this wos to ossign
eoch Regionol Director the tosk
of providing I2 originolorticles
from their individuol regions for
publicotion in the ACUTA News
during the course of the yeor.
Thot gool is well on itswoy
toword futfillment, with mony
orticles published or reody for

is

under

development, with first fruits
scheduled for the Scottsdole
seminor. Thot ideo is the Publicotion of member-written
monogrophs which will be
shored with oIIACUTA members
upon publicotion, ot no odditionolcost. A monogroph in this
sense is defined os o singlesubject orticle of S,ffito l0O0
words minimum, on o specific
topic of generol telecommunicotions interest. Eoch will be
published by ACUTA in booklet
form with oppropriote byline ond
biogrophicol informotion on the
outhor. Additionolly, outhors
selected for publicotion will
receive o Sl0 honororium for
their efforts.
Any member interested in
pursuing the publicotion of o

monogroph is urged to contoct
the Lexington otfice for more
informotion, lf you hove such on
orticle olreody developed, by oll
meons send it in for considerotion.
Our membership drive is
scheduled to'go public' in just
o few weeks. I soy it thot woy
becouse o tremendous omount

of good work hos been going on
behind the scenes since the
Philodelphio conference to
prepore for it. Membership
Choir Bonnie Johnson, oll of the
Regionol Directors, the newlY oP
pointed Stote Coordinotors ond
the Lexington office stoff hove
been working diligentlY to
develop o personol2ed doto
bose thot will be used to reoch
out to oll non-member colleges
ond universities right ofter the first
of the yeor. Our gool is o 50
percent increose in membershiP,
ond l'm confident thot we'll
moke it ofier seeing how well the
plonning hos come together.
The Scottsdole seminor should

just obout be in progres by the
time this edition of the ACUTA
News onives on your desk. The
ACUTA Boord of Directors will be

meeting in Scottsdole priorto
the seminor ond will be considering o fullogendo of items.
Along with the usuolvoriety of
odministrotive ond finonciol
motters to tend to, the Boord will
be looking ot the development
of onother ACUTA educcrtionol
progrom (similor in formot to our
' Understonding Telecomm unicqtions' course) ond the lncorporotion ond Bylows Committee
will be reporting on theirwok to
dote. And, believe it or not, the
Orlondo conference progrom
will be given its finoltouches. I
plon on telling you more obout
these importont items in my next
column.

polnted stote/provlnce coordlnotors
hove been extremely buqy osslsflng
the Lexlngton ofl1ce ln updotlng the
doto bose for the membershlp drlve,
whlch will b€ personollzed to eoch
non-member lnstltuflon

ln

the

U.S.

ond

Conodo.

MAKE A
MEMBERSHIP
PLEDGE!
A ubject of vitol lnterest to oll ot
ACUTA is the upcomlng membership
drive scheduled to begln orourd the
time you recelve this newsletter, Mem-

bership Choir Bonnie Johnson, the
Region Directors ond the newly-op-

Enclosed wlth thls newsletter ls o llst
of the non-member lnsfl hrtlons ln your

stote/provlnce, thelr representotives
ord telephone numbers. My request
to eoch of you lsto plck up ihe phone
orrd coll three (or riore) of your fellow
telecommunlcoflons colleogues ond
tell them oboutACUTA ond the beneflts they ond thelr lnsllMlons would
recelve fromJolnlng ACUTA, The more

people ond lnstlfutiors lnvolved wlth
ACUTA'networklng' meons more lnformofion ond knowledge thotwe oll
hove obout the opporfunlties ond
pitfolls ln our business.

Directory ldeo: "Tip-ons"
Potrtclo Poul, Dtector of Telecommunlcotions
Conell Unlversity (Reglon l)
I don't know how mony of you hove problems qt your university wtth getting importont
informotlon to your customers, but it hos olwoys been difficutt here qt Cornell. No motter
which of the normol routes we use generol monogement memos, bill inserts, orticles in
the compus newspopers, etc. we stlll olwoys foll short of our gools, even when we use
oll of these tools together.
We hove, however, found one greot resource, ond it lnvolves our onnuol compus
telephone directory distrlbutlon. Grqnted, it's only o once-o-yeor opportunity, but o
unique one thot seems to work the best of ony we hove tried. For the post three yeors we
hove been pul'tlng o 'tip-on' on the covers of both our foculty/stoff ond student
dkectorles. The tip-on contoins importont informotion regording our seMces.
Whot is q tip-on? lt's reolly nothing more thon o 4'x 6'slip of yellow poper ottoched

to the cover of eoch directory. The poper ls the type thot con be removed withoui
domoge to the cover ort, tycicol of the 'Post-it' notes you 'llnd stuck to eveffiing these
do'ya. Uterolly everyone who hos o phone gets o directory, ond we llnd they do reod the
tip-ons. Ihe trick, of course, is to be brief, concise ond to ihe point; we olso vory the
messoge eoch yeor so people don't quit reqding too soon,
the student tip-ons typicolly oddres issues thot seem to plogue our sfudent customers:
proper use of the 'svltchhook,' queuing ond billing porometers (onsver supervlslon vs.
timing threshold). Ihe tip-ons ploced on the foculty/stoff directories revlew new seMces
(volce mollthlsyeor), newsystem feofures ond dioling plon chonges, oswell os o remlnder
obout the proper use of the svltchhook.
Unfortunotely. the cost structure for our directory publicqiion doesn'i ollow us to know
exoctly whot this costs us, os the tip-ons hove been o requhement rother thon on opflon
for the post three yeors. University Directories ls the publisher who hos provided these for

us.butl'msureonyoftheotherpublisherscouldolsoprovidethlsservice.

Wehovefound

the tiponsto be o greot resource. lf you'd like to see somples, pleose coll Jon Brow'r, our
project coordinotor. ot (60z) 25$5502; she'll be hoppy to shore the informoflon wlth you.
Editor's Nole: Potrlclo Pot-il ls the 1989-90 ACWA bcretory.

My chollenge to eoch of you

is

to

ploce thls llst of schools/lndividtrcts
beslde yow phorre ond eoch mornlrB-the llrst thlng-for the next three
or four doys coll o colleoguel There

ls

o ploce for the colleogue's opplicoflon, whlch he or she will hove receMed, thot osks how he/she heord
obout ACUTA. We would like to see
your nome lhere, olong with thestote/
provlnce coordlnotor's nome.
Lost month

the

1990 sprlng work-

shop schedule for ACUTA's 'UnderstortdingTelecommunicolions' course
wos molled to oll members. Iheschedule lrcludes o workshop on tl'p west
coost (Son Diego, CA, Morch 12-14),
severol neorthe eosicoost(Millerwille,
PA. Morch I 3-l 5; Kolomozoo. Ml,April
3GMoy 2; Greensboro, NC, June 4-6)
ond one in Guelph, Conodo, Moy '14I 6. Ihlscourse hos received high morks
for quolity, thoroughness ond opplicoflon from oll postottendees.
lf you ore folrly new ln the telecommunicotions field, or if you've never
hod tlme to get involved with some of
the boslc prlncipols of telecommunicotions ond key oreos for monogement concerns, lhen this wokshop is
for you. Also, the course ls extremely
benellclol for members of your stoff
who need o better understorrdlng of
telecommunicotiorrs ond the bosics
lnvoMed for provlding efflcient ond
iimely servlces to the end user on
compus.

Ihe course will be tought by ACUTA
members who hove experience ond
knowledge in oll phoses of telecommunicutiors, ond vfro hove presented
the course ln the post. Your eorly
registrotion, if only by SZS deposit or
purchose order, wlll ollow ACUTA to

do 1lnol plonning ond confirm wokshop commitments,since ACUTA does
hove o policyof concellotlon of evenls
wlth fewer thon 25 otiendees. lf concellotion ls necessory, we will provide
o 3Gdoy notice to ollow you os mrch
flexlblllty os posslble in your plonning.

Working
withVendorls
LoFronce (Lonnp Brogg
Uriversily of Son Diego
Colffornlo Stote Coordinotor
(Reglon 8)

. Whot is your involvement ln the service or operoflon of the equipment? How
much do you wonf to be involved?
o Con the product or service growwith-

hove hod the pleosure of ossocloting
with ACUTA since the 1985 conference ln

out becorning obsolete? Does the growth
involve o high cost?
. Whot ore the lnstollotion costs?
o Whot ore the operotionol costs?

I

Bonff, Alberto,

Conodo. ltwos myfirst reol

contoctwith mony of mypeers, ond myintroduction to the reol lives of ACUTA

o Whot ore the mointenonce cosh?
o wononfy lncluded, ond lf so. for how
long? Does the vendor provlds mointenonce on-site or by remoie diognostics?
Whot does it toke to do the mointenonce
(ls

members.

My involvement with ACUTA ls
imporiont becouse in Februory l9&3 lwos
ossigned the tosk of being the first telecommunicotions monoger for the Universlty of Son Diego, My guidelines wsre
simple. Anolpe ond recommend o tele'
phone system ond o broodbond system
to serve the USD communiiy needs ond
resole service for the students, ond then
project the needs llve to ten yeors lnto the
fufure. A few of the 'extro projech- lncluded with the tosk were to investigote
communicotions systems which olreody

in-house?)

.
.

the product or service eosyto leorn

lstroining ovoiloble for your stoff?

whot

lf

so,

the cost ond locqtion?
. ls the product or ssMce used locolly?
Ask for on on-site tour
- you con get greot
insight to the ocfuol performonce of the
product or seMce.
is

The oll importont question: Whot doos
It cost? thls polnt con often be negotioted
ofter comporing onsarers wlth replies fom
o

existed on compus: lire ond intrusion olorm
systems; sbcurity rodios ond poger sys.

other vendors.
Get criticol points ond promises in writ-

tems; voice, Mdeo or computer systems;
telephone operotor duties; compus telephone directory; Pocific Bell services ond

lng.

Do not occept o dmple yes or o
stotement thot theywlll odopt for you. lt's
too lcrte ofter you've committed yourself
or poid for the product or service.

equipment; ond project monogement of
new construction (for oll the obove neech),

renovotions, moves ond chonges. olong
with ony other projects thot requhed low
voltoge or solid stote circuits. I storted oll
ihis with one technicion qnd three telephone operotors.
Vendors become o very lmportont port
of my llfe, ond I hod to deol with them
quickly ond eFficiently. As mony of you ore

Alwoys osk questions if you ore unsure.
Vendorswill sell to you presuming thotyou
understond. Most will respond grociously

undoubtedly owore, you con become

be on occount executive or o seMce

to questions.
When you hove chosen o vendor or
hqve decided howto hondle the mointe.
nonce, be sure to requke o permonent
person for o one-pointcontoct. Thiscould

besieged with phone colls, wolk-ins, ond
brochures.
The first thing fhot should be cleor ls the
end result or gool you wish to ochieve.
After determining thls, loy out guidelines
ond questions thot you will present equolly
to oll prospective vendors. This will ensure
the comporison of 'opples to opples.'
Following oresome of the quesflonsyou

monoger ond o dedicoted technicion for

your occount. A constont furnover of
personnel con couse you o greot loss of
fime ond even put you out of service.
Do not lock yourself into one vendor for
oll the needs. There ore mony compotible
components or services ovoiloble, os your

reseorch will show.
We hove oll hod times when our confoct wos not ovqiloble or wos unwilling to

will wont to osk:

il

ls

to operote?

\r\rlPLrlLIlEi

ll

II'

II

respond to our inquiries or plight. VUhot do
we do? One of the first things io do offer
selecting o vendor is to look of the compony's orgonEolion chort. Who is responsible to whorn? You will find thot Soles
does not olwoys tolk to Production or to
lnstollotlon. ond vice verso. lnformqtion
down from the top, but it does not
olwoys flow bock up. Molntoin o list of key
people in eoch bronch of the compony
thot you con either coll or, better yet.
contoct by letter. By putting informotion in
writing, you hove documentotion to sup
portyou (for exomple, o reply or confirmotion from the compony). When sending
written correspondence, be sure to send
copies to other key personnel in the compony. When more thon one person knows
of your plight, especlolly o superior. it often
speeds up resutts. Climb the lodder to the
top if you hoveto,butbesure of yourfocts.
ond be foir, honest, flrm ond willing to discuss the sifuotion. Show o cooperotive
ottifude bosed on fqcts ond o willingness
to work out o solution ond you'll find most
vendors will do their best to comply with
your request.
Good vendors who wont your business
l1ows

will

notbe putoffbytheseinquiries,

lf

they

ore, you'd better toke o good look ot their
trock records. lt's o hungryworld outthere
ond you hove the luxury of being oble to
choose from the best. Associote with your

peers ond leorn from their experiences;
olso, shore yours with them. This helps
bring o good set of stondords to our profesion ond gives the vendors cleor guidelines when soliciiing our business ond serving our needs.

Ihese bosic guidelines hove worked
well for me, but there ore times when
hove fo be creotive becouse the stote of
the ort chonges or the university's requirements ore different thon those of on outside compony.
I wish you well in your oclvenfures with
vendors. ond I look forword to heoring
your comments ond suggestions on workI

lng with vendors.

J

Editor's Note: LoFronce Brogg has been
wtth the Universlty of fun Aego for nine
yeors ond bthe manogu of telecommurtcotlons there. For 14 yeors before thot
he wqs with lhe University of Colifornio-Son
Dlego where he monoged physicol plont
maintenonce, including energy m onagement, buildlng monogement, oir conditloning, flre oN lntrusion olorms, corpentry ond rqoir. He spent l0 yeors in the
Norry working with electronics pertoining
to wbnorines, such os sonor ond rodor.

Vou effectivety supporflng your users?);

E WETCOME

CONIHBUNONS...

Ihc deodllne lor orllclcs qnd ln ornofion submlilcd lo ACUIA l\lawr ls the 20lh ol the
rnonlh prlor lo lhe npnlh d publlcollon. Pleor conhlbule lo your monlhly newsleler!
Send rnoledql lo Nqncl unger, ACUTA, Sulte 1810, lerlngion Flnonclol center,250 west
Moln Shect, lerlnglon, KY /o507;tox (506) 257-5673.

response

Dlmenslon us€r group; user problems;

No

fufure AT&T plors; concerns to cus.

Best

length

0
No comments

tomers.

Toplcs/dlscuslons leost
swers to user needs.

Reporl on
Philodelphio Sessions

lelpft.l:

Toplcs/discusslons most helpful:
N't-

Chonges recommerded; Sptem 85
groups ond Dlmenslon groups need
seporote oreos to hove thelr conver-

sotlorrs-too monypeople ond con't

Erlcsson's response to user problems,

Topic-s/discussions leost

helpful: No

comments.
Chonges recommetded: None

olwo1rc heor (3); llst of users; hove serv-

Pot Poul, Cornell Unlverslf

GTE

lce personnel present of next sesslon;

Moderotor: Tom Newell, University of

CENIREX
Report not ovolloble.

need to puttogethero seMce survey
to present to AT&T; better AT&T representotMe of meeflng ond Improved
communlcotion wlth cttstomers.

AT&T

Moderotor: John Kinglond, lowo Stote
Unlverslty

Monufocfurer's Repreenlolives: Jell
Miller

ond Cloire Spencer

Numberof Afferdees;3.|
/fems disctssed; Plonned user group
meetings; seMce concerns; RMATS;

Upgrode/new product roll-out odvonce noflce lnsutficlent for budgeting; Split lnto subgroups by

product-

System 85 ortd Dimension-for further
discussions.

Meeting Evoluotbn (10 RespoMents,
on o scole of Excellent, Good, Folr,
Poor, N/R)

Meeling oulline: 3 excellent, T good;
Actuol meeting confent: 2 excellent,
8 good;
Usefulness of lnformotlon; 3 excellent,
7 good;
Appropriofeness of lnformotion : 3 excellent, T good;

Vendor qokepersan: I excellent,5
good,2 folr,2 N/R;
AC WA moderolor 6 excellent, 4 good
Sesslon lenglh;
Too
Too
Just

ERICSSON

Moderator: Undo Bogden-Stubbs,
Center
Monufocfurer's Represento/lve; Mike
Molett
Numberof Altedees: 6

SUNY Heolth Science

/ferns dlscr.ssedr Formolllng o notlonol user group (NOTE: the lirst user
group meetlng wos scheduled for lote
Ociober); support moterlol ond documentolion for old ond new equipment, feofures, etc.; prlcing informotlon/docurnentotlon; escoloflon procedures for locol support; port ovoiloblllty; ASBI softwore upgrode; conCstency of communicofl on with customers; sh.rdent resole ond how vorious

(verslon/releose I 6.2'l);

SS7

(Sgnolling

System 7);

Generol Q&A on obove os well os
other lssues;
Approprioteness/interest ln other user

grouF (in oddition to

PBXs),

Meetlng Evolualion (3 RespoMents,
on o scole of Excellent, Good, Foir,
Poor, N/R):

Usefu/ness of informofion; 2 excellent,

Poor, N/R)

Appropriole ness of lnformotlon : 3 excellent;
Vendor pokeperson; I excellent,2

Meeling oufline: 4 good,l N/R;
Acluol meeting confent: 5 good;
Usefulness of informotlon; I excellent,
4 good;
Approprloteness of lnformollon: 4 ex-

Sesslon length:
Too

N/R;

ACUTA

moderotor: 2 excellent, 2

good. I N/R.

long
short
Just rlght

Too

1

good;

good;

ACWA rnoderotor:

2

excellent, 1 good

Sesslon length:

N/R;

Vendor qc,okep.erso.n: 4 excellent, I

400 needs;

groting ISDN technology on GTD#S
centrol office switches; Advonced
Centrex Feoture Services on GTD#S

Meetlng Evoluotion (5 Respondents,
on o scole of Excellent, Good, Fok,

Toplcs/disct^tsions most helptul Moln-

of Dlmenslon

ffems disctrsed;
Presentotion by Dick Coyne (AG Communlcofi ons is new rnme for GTE/AT&T
jolnt venfu re-wcts GTE Communicofl ons $/stems); primory thrust wos inie-

Meeflng outline: I excellent,2 good;
Acfuolmeeflng content: I excellent,
2 good;

cellent,l

disctrsslon

Manufocfurer's Repreentotive: Dick
Coyne, AG Communicotlons Systems
Number of Atlendees: 4

compuses ore providlng; corporote
reorgonlzoflon; ELU 24 stohs.

long
0
short
0
rlght
l0
No response 0
Best lenglh 'l-2 hours

tenorce support; servlce concems;

North Texos

0
0
5

long
0
short
0
rlght
3
No response 0
Best lerpth
No comments

Too
Too
Just

Toplcs/ d l*r-sslo rc most he IpM : Voice/

moil trser group-moderotor
excellent.

wos

uzzted byfosl-chonglng tetecom technology? ACUTA'o 'Underslondlng Telecommunlcolions'workshope ore scheduled lor Reglons 2,3,5,6 ond 8ln lhe coming
monlhs. You should horre recelved o brochure onnounclng lhls: lf you dld nol gel o

(l)

brochure ond wonl delolls, pleose conloct ACUIA Heodqtrcrles ol

Toplcs/discuslons leost helpful: No
comments,
Cho nges recomme nd e d : Add volce
moll,volce response, E-91 I tser groups
to wer group sessiorrs; would supporl
ideo of Sundoy times for such meetings.

INTECOM
Report not ovolloble.
NEC
Report not ovoiloble.

ROLM urpport for ACUTA

confererces;

problems hondling bursls of softwore
octlvlty speclllc to unMersity morket;
technlcol/seMce support - problem
escolotion procedures; st tpportforsptems under self-mointenonce - eorly
1990 onnouncement plonned; outomoted registroflon lmpocts on locol
telco centrol offices; telemonoge-

ment softwore.

Report not ovolloble.

I2

good,

2tolr:
Actuol meetlng content: 3 excellent,

11

Vendor spokespersors;

editlon; IBM/ROLM/Slemens Joint venfure; lnvestment protecflon; Lock of

(bgior

2

Areclor: Don

llovet

Vllonano

Herb Solz, Drexel University

Amle Solornon, Robbins Communicotions lnc.
John E. Cooker, Messioh College
[. Denlse Mokell, Morgon Siote Untuersity
REGION 3

good, 1 foic

Deslie Oliphont,Sonto Cloro, CA; Don

/fems dirr.rssed; NRUG (Notlonol
ROLM Users Group); Vickl Gentry wlll
toke over os ACI.IIA moderotor ofter
th's session; will osk NRUG to consider
her os Cholrperson for NRUG Higher
Educotion vertlcol morket commlttee;
possed out ROLM usersurveydone by
Mode Johnson (Virginio Tech); 9
people in ottendonce not on suruey
were ldenflfied to be lncltded ln next

Peler Hurnonik. Columbio University in
the Clty of New York
H. Dovid lombert, Cornell University
Chodes E. Witleck, Audio Response

Untversily)

Monufocturer's Representotlves:
Number of Altendees: 22

Buffolo)

Poor, N/R):

Approprloteness of informoflon; 3 excellent, 12 good, 1 fok;

Anderson, Vienno, VA

REGION I
(l?egbn I Dlractor: Jaedt lvlonlione, S.rNYof

PEGION 2

good, I N/R;
Use.fulnes of lnformotion: 4 excellent,

Moderator: Fenell Mollory, Brlgl'nm
Young Unlversity

NEW ACUTA MEMBERS

Technologies

12

ROtM

252'2882.

Welcome to the followlng nsw ACIJTA
members, who Joined between Oct. I I
ond Dec. 7,1989.

Meetlng Evoluotlon (16 Respondents.
on o scole of Excellent, Good, Folr,
Meellng oulline; 2 excellent,

NORTHERN TETECOM

lffir

I

excellent,

10 good,4 foir, I N/R;
ACUTA moderotor: 5 excellent, I0

good,'l N/R

Sesslon length:

long
2
Too short
Just rlght
I
No response 5
Best length No longer lhon l -l /2
Too

'l

hourswithoutobreok

(l?eg,k,r1 3

Dhectq: .J<llmq Dprsfield, Duke

Universlly)

George Poyer, Florido Atlontic University
Allen Moore, University of North
Alobomo
Angel E. Sonchez Corrnono, Coyey
University College
Fredlo D. Borry, Telco Reseorch Corp.
REGION 4
(lbgiorl 4 Ditoctor: Kenreth Leverington,
Unfuerslly of Arkorsos)
W. Steve Hurley, Texos Womon's

University
Pon Milford, Microwove Technologies

Corporotion
REGION 5

(lbg/on 5 Dhectq: Dira Pezutli, Ofio Stote

Toplcs/dircusions most helpful; lnter-

oction omong users; user hinls; problems wllh srlpport of s,vitch; ROLM/
B M/Siemers structure/prod uct fu fu re;
know who other ROLM users ore; open

Unlver*ly)

Iom Dormgh, lndiono University System
John J. Neiweem, Notionol College of
Educotion

I

l{opprl

dlscusslons omong trsers
dors-very open forum.

Neur

Toptcs/dlscuslors leosf helpful: No

\v*r

I

ond ven-

of

Gt;re,lpl't)

Donlel G. Cullen, Northern Telecom

Conodo

Ltd.

REGION 7

comments.

@bt

Changes recommended: Notlfy
people to brlng thlngs to shore; more
orgonlzed vendor formot for product
enhoncements ond/or onnouncements; perhops hove questlons submltted before lhe meetlrg; could use
sesslons on '91 l'; get o llttle more orgonlzed; longer or mulflple sessions for

user'heod-toheod' lnteroclion.

REGION 6
(l?eglon 6Director: Gorryfofum, Universily

J

7

Dlector: Horttord Lowetl Cobtodo

Si.o}eUntuedty)

Joyce Hemrnen, PHONE+ Mogczine
Mory Ann W. Koiser, Minneopolis College
of Art qnd Deslgn
Sleve Menill, Century Network, lnc.
Noncy Moullon, Universily of ColorodoDenver
Roberl L. Moson, University of Southern

Colorodo
PEGION 8

(lbglon 8 Arcctq: Donrn Povrel. Cotfonla
S'/ro}e UnlverClyr*tcrumento)
Don A. Corlos, Cloremont Colleges

[F
wz-cc)oz . Fox: (606)
"1H3#1:I.1HI,U*o.,^;;;il;
252_557g
(Keep'em hondy!)

WETCOME

cover such things
os cost of seMces;

to ACUXA's first

quoflty; billlng
occuro<

Goth rnstorro'tr;"-;;;"t'
; re,;;;,;r;
.:::orr1:n
you effectiveV

Corporole
Affitiqte

;;;n13;::ff:

supp661nn

,or, ,rrrrli
ngw opplicotons
ond lnnovoflons.

you should
seleci certoln key phyers
in
ond conducf lntervbuls
with
them. Compore
whotyou ore dolng
ln the

-yourlnsfihilon

Fomous Tetephone

supply Compony

Recenfly John powers
of Nelson Communicoflons poke
to fhe Misourl;;;
Communicoflons
Assoc,oflon ln Omoho,
Nebrosko. MVCA
h o locol telecommunl_
cofions user group.

Akron, Ohio
ACUTA thonks you
for

your supporil

^^

illTl:*.n

tok+.off on the session
i

Trihch

gogorote qfFiliote progrom,
^

conou"*ffi:

:n:_od,
on externol
oudit performed,
either by o .on*tton,
J,
q fellow telecom

monoger.
Once qll the lnformotion
requlred hos
- gothered,
been
then chort your present
ond your ldeol Informqtion
llows.
Ihehqrdportcomeslnsellingyourmon_
_
ogement
on your

.:::f:il:i

conference in philodelphiq.

Det Combs or
?:1t?"r
neodquorters: (606) ACUrA
252_2gg2

need to invert in p.opt.

Johnsoid,.Customerservice

3:::l-*'l.seMce
We
oll know thof

istheproc_

of estqblishing ond
meeflng user
pectotions.- He pointed
ouf thqt
ess

ex_

ber of externol forces,
over which

we hqve
little (if ony) control
or knowedge.
ln order
to zuMve, we musf

',1?:"r"""#fi'$i,:I?:ot Binghomton

ffi;ffi
CorlM. Gilmore

v:?, for Auxitiory
Services
Y1ygn*ty of lriew yor1
ot
^ Blnghomton
coup"I.eq.h,s,ril;;
BHs.. A.D_6v,r
I4
Binghomron, Ny

1Tl:
stote

l3fri

: Februory

t. t9g9
rordetoils, contoct
Cod M. Gllmore
at (&7) 777_2ff,3.

users

ro expecr

.

*r"o
.r:n"
publlsh
o

;";*:;I#,l::

o

mode

to o

prooctfue

mode_ond it isn,t
neorly os eoqf os
it
ro:1td:, Ihe
flrst steps wiil Oe

tne noraest.
the oppropriore rever

servce
"^-l]- 3t'rnine
lot yout insfifuflon.

..-

2)

of

ldentifi ony spectol
requhements.

users-projects, etc.

3) Evoluote ovoilqble
resources.
4) Evoluoie present performonce.

5) ldenriry oreos ond
meihods of lm_
provement.
John suggested
usin

il

;il:l,: ;::ff l:1:

ro- oererm
weoknesses qre.
He osked the ottendees

monogers were gun_shy
::I .telecom
qbout
osking their users
to fill out q score
cord on the telecom
dr

rormonce.

r;;J"Tf#:'';ff;

revers.

is eosier

to

.come
universitieJ
You need to get your
ducks in order, morket
your vision, estoblish
your stondorcls,
edu_
cqte your users ond

user
expectoflons ore
control,ed Oy ony
nrr_

for our specific instiiiilon.
ln order to goin
control, we must
- o reoctive
move
t?om

expeoorion

technology
bythqn people ln
mo$

ther

Monoger of

oreo wrh other
universi_
behind or ore you
'ossins

li:-:lt-'*
Ihen constderhoving

John.s tolk wos on .Creoting
,
ond Con_
lrolling Telecom SeMce
Expsctoflons,. o

For informotion
on the

POStTtoN
ANNOUNCEMENI

response rimes

ker

iri";f ff :,XIil:,:

newsletter, with the
Sze ond

31TTl

upon rhe srze
ne\Msletfe, i, on

"tpendins
orgonizotion.
lhs

o,he

lent communicotion
"r""t_
tool to disseminote

jnformqfion

your

to
users. fi could contoin.
for exomple, the .due
dote- for instqllo_
tions; tips on how
to ur certoin reotures;
rerephone nu;;;;;;t
inrorm ofi on on
eror thotmight

on rheir

nn

tt;

r"]J.lr]
be of intT

c

ourteqrr tips;

icotlonsingen-

n.;. o;;;;;;:'il'JT:::ff

com employee; etc.
I no'" seen
mony
very good in-house
,",.
newsretters.
ond, osree r.;;;;:"om

rn*

,11.
University

".;; ;;,;: ::'I,,?:f ft

of Colifornio_.sol

;;;;; ;T:':Tfi: j:3
l:*:"'
of puffing together

ess

newsletter ond
qre excited
obout the oro
uPPodunityI orrers
us ro rork ,.

;;;;"

The

evening endedin (

n" oorontoJ;;;

":#** ;:ffi;

ffi

o

HE

COMMUNTCA,OI{ CAp -

cccc
ln October I wos fortunqte enough
to
ottend o seminor of -Fufure Genercrtion

Networks' in Woshington, D.C. John
McQulllon wos the speoker, ond wtrot
he
doesn't know obout networks lsn,t worth
knowing. Ihere were more thqn I SO otten_
dees, mosflyftom the lndustry, otthough
o

lot of the lorger Fortune S@ componies
were present. I wqs fronkly omozed of
whot I heord-greot difllculty even com_
prehendin g the informqtion.
For exomple,

we were discusing doto
network monogement ond o person rs.
sponsible for doto communicofions for
NASA soid he

couldn,t tolerote o network
thot operoted ot less thon perfect; the
success of ony NASA lounch (even the
very lives of ostronouts) deponds on in-

stont ond occurote doto tronsmission,
usuolly highly flme-sensifive. The windows
for

correctionsond/orchqnges

in

the llight

pottern qre very tight-the tronsmission
must be righi on torget. I thought of the
stressthot must be o constontportof
his life
ond decided my job is better,

rs

lhundoyt, thc fr'.r Ens,shr*"

qreo, SMDS ls torgeted
drecfly ot the

emerging morket of LAN lnterconnecflon.
2) lANs ond LAN Interconnecflon wlll
be revoluflonlzed bythe onlvol of
less thon two

yeors.

FDDI ln
FDDI LANS wlll be

running ot l@ MBS. A new generqflon
of
bridges ond routers wlll be builtto
support
pocket rqles ln excess of l@O@
fromes

per second. LAN interconneciion
ls the
$ngle greotest driver toword more lntelli_

gent ond higher speed networks
of the
1990s. And Tcp/lp will be the protocot
of
fhe luture ln these new generoflon
nst_
works.

3)

Look for AT&T qnd other conlers to
become more oggresslve in offering iniel_

ligent network seMces. More ond
more
hybrid publlc/privote networkswill
oppeor.

Broodbqnd networks will be dominoted
not by voice, but by doto ond non_coded
informotion such os imoge, ond will be
integroted ftom fhe stort becouse oll trof_
fic sources ore digitol ond cqn odhere
to
internotionql stondords.

4)

Networks will be 25 times foster thon
the networks of the l9gos, with locol nets

moving from I0 megobits to l0 megobffs
with FDDI. Metropoliton oreo networks
ore
moving from Tl to T3 ond SONEI speeds
wtth 802.6 ond SMDS. Wde oreo networks

ore moving fom Tl to

5)

T3.

Fufure sviiching hos three mqJor ql_

Here ore some of the predictions.for
future generqtion networks:

ternotives: Hybrid pocket/Circult, Frome
Reloy ond Cell Reloy. pocket svitching
evolution in the 1990s will shiff from X.25
to

Bigger, better ond more successful

Q.931 ond use broodbond (fosf) pocket

Metropoliton Areo Networks. Ihey will
be
high-speed services known os Switched
Megobit Dqto Service (SMDS), offered in

expondoble s1r/iich such os Bonyon or
other
non-blocking switch tronsmitflng in excess
of 100,00 pockets per second.
6) Most vendors will support FDDI by

l)

some oreos within lg months. Ihe under_
lying technicol breokthrough is contoined
in on IEE 802.6 stondord coiled Distributed
Queue Duol Bus (DODB). ltwill be offered
initiolly of DS3 rotes, but ultimqtely

it

is

copoble of operoflng severol fimes foster.
And. like ISDN Frome Reloy in the wide

.ng,,rr,

Iffi.ffi?flT:I,*yy:_1;.f
l:d;rhenrsrEnsrsrmon$kr,.rsqy,
thrs?' rhc second sord,'r berevc
*rr wembryr. rhe rhhd.",o, ]fr"ffi,

whot$o'on

llHTJ"ffir
expectotions ore mony. Flrst, you get
ln_
volved with the user communitybefore
lnsteod of ofterthe foct. you become
more
vislble, ond wlth control your life
will be
much eosier. probobly hls best oclvlce
of
tho evening wos, .Don,t be ofrold
to blow
your own horn..

nr*

1990. ond 802.3 ond 802.5 will remoin
importont through '1993. True OSI Routers

will not be dominont before 1993 ond
though OSI wlll orrive. ltwlll be just onother
protocol ond will not reploce
ony existing
protocols. Rouflng Bridges ond
Multi_Roto_

cd

.U*,

.so om
t. [et,r o, ser

o' ond

Routers wlll morge lnto Brouters.
Bock-

bone $^/itches will offer TI, SNA,
X.25.
Volce ond LAN lnterconnecflon.
Mostspeokers predictedtwo_yeor procl

uct cycles; heow R&D lnvestment for
vendors; full product llnes for Brldges,
Routers, Brouters, FDDI in 1990; few,
lf ony,
nlchss left by 1991. Network monogs_
ment q/stems wlll be big flcket iiems_
itwill

be impossible to monoge these
coted networks wlthout them.

sophlsti_

Network Security (or lock thereoD
wiil
remoln the number one blggest hldden
problem ln LAN interconnecfion.
Although
literolly megobucks hove been spent
on
the LAN security isues. they still remoin
o
serlous ond growing problem.
One of the speokers provided on excel_
lent dellnition of the speeds of doto
trons_

mission. He soid he storted wondering
howsuch nqmes os kilobit, megobit, gigo_
bii, etc., come obout. He knewtheywere
of Greek origin. so he looked up the words
in o Greek dictionory. Kilobit wos eosy,
coming from the word klto meoning one
thousond. Mego, however, Cmply meons

lorge. ond gigq is derived fiom gigos.
meoning gioni. Butthe bestof oll

fom

is

terobit,

feros, meqning monster! Somehow

those definitions seem very descriptive
io

me ottimes. . .
Ihe Future Generotion Nelworks

Semi_

nor wos very good. lt is held onnuolly
ond
I plon to ottend nextyeor.
ttis getting more

ond more difficult to keep up with

this

technology; things ore moving ond
chong_
ing so fost, you don.t hove time to
stop
ond look otwhere you ore.
While lwos in Woshingrton. D.C., lwos
lnvlted to spend some time with the
tele_
communlcotions deporfment ot the
copi_

tol. the deportment
Building ond

ls

locqted ln the Hqrt

o Centrex user, served on o
Northern Tdecom DMSIOO. lwill tell you
more obouf some of their unlque qpplico_
is

fions in the next porty Ljne.

J

Unlverslty ol Mlssourl (from poge 2)
Orlglnolly we hod conceived of the
network corrylngJust volce ond doto trofllc between compuses. Aswe were conslderlng howwe should deslgn the system,
the question of corrying Mdeo over the
some network come up. Ihe Rollo compus hod been considerlng the possibility of
tronsmitting video to St. Louis for some
time. Rollo operotes o Groduote Englneering Center on the St. Louis compus,
provlding groduoie courses for engineers
ond scientists in the St. Louls oreo. Mony of
these courses ore tought by Rollo foculty,
ond thelr normol mode of operotion wos
to moke the two-hour drlve from Rollo to
St, Louis once o week, teoch o two-ondone-holf-hour closs, ond moke the twohour drlve bockto Rollo. Ihe ideo of being
oble to do ot leost some of this teoching
over o Mdeo connection wos very op
peoling.
Whenvideo become portof the overoll
network design. we considered three
posslbllitles: onolog vldeo tronsmlssion, fu ll
bondwidth digitol video ond compressed
video. Glven our churchmouse budget, lt

ropidly become cleor thot lt would be
compressed video or nothing. After some
lnvestigotion ond deliberotion. it wos
ogreed thot compressed vldeo operoting
ot holf Tl speed (768.@0 bits per second)
wos occeptoble in on lnshuctionol ond
teleconferencin g environment,
With the video requirement settled, we
were obleto completethe'design' of our
network. Three TIs would originote ot fhe

Columbio compus, one eoch going to
Konsos City, Rollo ond St, Louis. Leosed Tl
focilities were ovoiloble to Konsos City, St.
Louis ond Jefferson City. From the Jefferson Clty centrol office we leosed spoce on

o United Telephone short houl microwove
to reoch the Frog Hollowtower. ond fiom
there to Rollo on the University microwove.
To combine the voice, dqto ond video
requirements, Tl muttiplexers would be
instolled of oll four compuses, ln our orlglnol design, ond thls ls where 'noive conlldence'come in, we were going to hove
eoch Tl corry 22 chonnels of ADPCM voice
(32.0m bps), one doto chonnel ot 56,m0
bps ond the video chonnel ot 768,@0 bps.
lf you do o lil-ile orlthmetlc. you will see thot

we plonned on uslng 1,528,m0 bps out of
the usoble 1,536,@0 bps in o normolly D4
fromedTl ! Typicol universityplon of sgueez-

lng something until lt screoms.
Out want the blds - ons for the micro-

wwe

qTstem, one for TI multlplexers ond
one for four compresed video codecs,

As

preMously noted, Untted Telephone wos

oworded the bid for the construction of
the microwovesystem. GenerolTelephone
wos oworded the bld for T l multiplexers

-

they bld Timeplex LINK/I systems. Compression Lobs wos oworded tho video
codec bid to supplytheir Rembrondtvideo
codecs. Of course ln the perverse woy
these things hoppen, the codecs were
delivered in June, the multiplexers in September, ond constructlon of thg mlcrowove wos completed ln December -Just
the opposite of the sequencing thot we
would hove wonted.
Our llrst mojor clue thotthings don'i olwoys work the woy you deslgn them on
poper come when we begon to delve
lnto the lnner workings of the multiplexers.
First of oll, the multiplexers were dellvered

with CVSD voice cords os on

lnterlm
ADCPM
cords
become
untll
the
meosure

- no big problem. Ihe surprise
come when we leorned obout something
colled in-bond or out-bond signoling. ln
oddition to ocfuolly corrying the informoflon bits of o chonnel (volce or doto), the
ovoiloble

multiplexer hos to keep the ottqched
device of one end of the circuit informed
ofthe stotus ofthe device ottoched qtthe
other end; hence, some type of signoling
is required. ln hindsight, this oll seems
rother obvious, but ltwos lessthon obvious
when prior experience wos primorily onolog voice ond gorden voriety point-to-

o signollng bit

is lnserted in the chonnel
doto strsom ofter every elghth dotq bit; or

o seporote 4m bps
estoblished to corry the signollng lnformotlon.
Itturned outthot o CVSD voice chonnel
out-bond, urhere
chonnel

ls

wos oufomoticolly out-bond, ond we
subsequently leorned on ADPCM chonnel
wos outomoticolly in-bond. Also, for o sei
of complicoted reosons, we ended up
running the 56,0m bps doto chonnel inbond. All of o sudden we hod on odditionol 15,800 bpsin doto rote ond no ploce
to put it. ond we hodn't even looked ot
the video chonnel yet. ln-bond signoling
for the vldeo chonnel requlred onother
96,0@ bps of overheod, ond our grond
plon wos down to l6 voice chonnels. one

doto ond one video. Once we hod

thls

llgured out, we were reody to hook up the
voice ond doto chonnels between Columbio qnd Konsos City ond Columbio
ond St. Louis (the microwove wosn't reody

vet).
At this stoge, the compus telecommunicotions upgrode projects were not finished, so we weren't ln o position to connect the compuses in o tondem orrongement; rother we implemented o weird
form of foreign exchonge. A pseudo foreign exchonge line wos creoted by bringing on onolog line fiom the compus switch
to o voice chqnnel on the multiplexer; the
corresponding voice chonnel on the for
end wos terminoted os o business line from
the locol exchonge conier, Weird, but it

worked. When oll the compus

systems

signols of the ottoched devlces, such os

were ln ploce ond we were reodyto set up
o true tondem network, things goi even
stronger. The LINK/I multiplexer hod no
provision for directly terminotlng o Tl with
24 chonnels of PCM voice, ln order to
ovoid purchosing onolog trunk cqrds for
the four switches, we come out of eoch of
the switches with o T l corrying the tondem

requesf to send or doto set reody, fiom
one end to the other. ln o PCM encoded

troflic, with only 16 chonnels octivoted.
went into o Dll chonnel bonk to convert

volce chonnel, the A & B informotion ls
octuolly encoded ln the low order bit of
the dxth ond twelfth byte of the doto

dlgitol to onolog ond then went into the
muttiplexer wtrere the voice cord, by now
upgrqded to ADPCM. converted lt bock

streom. Notso for either CVSD oTADPCM,
ond certoinly stqtus bits connot orbifiorily
reploce doto bits ln q doto chqnnel. (Ever
wonder why o 64,60 PCM voice chonnel
will only support 56.0m bih of doto?) ln the
cose of the Timeplex LINK/I, signoling is
hondled one of two woys: ln-bond, where

to digitol!

point doto circuiis.

ln the cose of the voice circuit, this
meons the A ond B signoling bits ulttich
convey, omong other lnfolmotion, onhook off-hook stotus. For o doto circult,
this meons conveying the stofus of

the

EIA

Since oll thqt foolishness, we hove upgroded the muttiplexers to Timeplex LINK/
2s, wtrich directlyterminoted o Tl corrying
PCM chonnels. ln foct, the multiplexer

terminotes the PCM chonnels qnd converts them to ADPCM for tronsmission over

(D
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the network, Getting rid of the chonnel
bonks ond oll the A to D ond D to A
conversions hod o beneficiol effect on the

sound quolity of the tie lines. Of course,

onytime you do something good, like
improvlng voice quolity, someone mqkes
sure you hove to PoY o Price'
ln the CCITT stondord for ADPCM encoding lt specificolly stotes thqt ADPCM
will not rellobV tronsmit doto ot speeds

higher thon 4,8@ bPs. Whot common
plece of office equipment tronsmlts qt
9,@0 bps? A grouP lll Fox! We storted
gettlng comploints thot Fox tronsmisions
were being receMed with o couple of lines
per poge gorbled. A group lll Fox is sup
posed to detect line quolity ond step tts

speed down occordinglY. but we hove
decided thot mony of the cheoper group
lllmochinesdothisbosedon linenoise. On

found out the hord woy thot timing on the
toil circuits must be sloved to the moster
clock of the network. Ihe only woy it will
work rellobly is for the modem connected
to the multiplexer to occept both tronsmit
ond recelve timing fiom the muttiplexer,

ond the modem In the computer center
to use loop timing, where the tronsmit
clock is phose locked to the recovered
clock onthe receive side' Sounds complF
coted, ond lt is when You don't know
whot's going on, but os soon os we figured
this out the doto circuits worked perfectly,
lndeed, we got the volce ond doto circuits to Konsos Ciiy ond St. Louls running in
October. When the microwove to Rollo
wos linished in December, the circuits to
Rollo come right up like we knewwhotwe
were doing,
With the volce ond doto circuits up ond
running. it wos time to get the video run-

the ADPCM voice chonnels there is no line
noise, ond therefore no reduction in speed.
Foxs whose speed con be mqnuolly set ot
4,800 bps work withoui q hitch. We finolly

of conlldence, osuming the
video wos Just o high-speed dotq chon-

decided thot the connection scheme
using the D4 chonnel bonks generoted

we mode in the whole Project wos in
designlng the video system. Ihe Mdeo
clossrooms ore on the opposite side of
every cqmpus from the network heodend. Hoving o doto communlcotions
bockground, the obvlous woy to hondle
this wos with o digitol-toil end circutt. Ihe
codecs would be locqted in the vldeo

enough line noise thot the Foxs slepped

down, but the quolity of the olFdigitol
ADPCM chonnels fooled ihe mochines.
Another cose of you con reolly never gei
oheod.
When we went to instoll the doto circuits, we got onoiher educqtion ln one of
the lmportont ospects of digitol networks:
timing. ln ony digitol sYstem, timing is oll-

importont, so thot oll porficlponts will be
looking in the right ploce ot the right fime
for the right bit. We hod the timing of the
network proper under control - o moster
clock in Columbio, ond the other muitiplexers sloved

to this moster clock.

The

excitement storted when we trled to get

the doto circuits running. All the doto
clrcuits hod toil clrcuits, in thot there is o

modem connected to the doto chonnel
on the multiplexer, which is in turn connected to o modem in the computer
center over o four-wire clrcuit.
ln o normol synchronous point-to-point
doto connection, the tronvn itting modem
provides timing; the receiving modem

'syncs' to the clock of the tronsmtlting
modem by phose locking onto the first two
bytes of the tronsmission, which ore sync
chorocters. Timing is reestoblished every
time o new block of doto is sent. [t doesn't
work thot woy with o Tl multiplexer. We

ning.

Full

nel, we hooked it uP, furned it on - ond
nothing hoppened. the biggest mistoke

center, with the video ond oudio signols
being inpui directly into the codec. Ihe
dlgitol output of the codec (o RS449 interfoce) would be sent over the toil circuit to
the multiplexer. WRONG! Ths ultimote
problem wos thot of the speed involved

068,m0 bps) ond the block size of the
codec tronsmlssions, the clock in the toil
circuit modems could not stoy locked to
the muffiplexer's clock. The result wqs thot
every l0 to l5 seconcls synchronlsm would
be momentorily lost; the plcture would do
wonderful but unwontedthings, ondthere
would be o loud snop on the oudlo.
Obvlously, unocceptoble for either lnstruction or teleconferencing.
Fortunotely, someone looks out for
dumb network designers. On three of the
four compuses, cooxlol coble hod been
instolled os port of the newtelecommunicqtions system. The ideo of the digitol-toil
clrcuit wos discorded, ond the oudlo ond
video to ond from the video center wos
tronsported to the network heodend using the cooxlol coble ond conventionol

CATV technology

ond equipment.

The

vdleo codecswere moved to the network

heodend ond direcfly connected to the
muttiplexers. At the fourth compus we in-

stolled o quick ond dirty liber system to
connect the video center to the h6odend. Wth the lmplementofi on of the CAW
technology, ond qfter troubleshooting one
bod chonnel boord ond o bod set of bock
plone wiring in the multiplexer, the video
worked properly, slx months ofter our first
ottempt to get lt golng,
One constont source of irritotion with
the video chonnel wos hoving to operote
itin the in-bondslgnoling mode. At768,000
bps, we were losing 96,@0 bPs of bond-

width vhich we could put to betier use,
When we qttempted to run the video
chonnel out-bond.theTl the chonnelwos
running over would 'llome out' in thot it

would hove constont ones density vlolotlons. u/tllch in turn ruined oll other chonnels on thot Tl. ln the typicol foshion of
treoting the symptom rother thon ihe illness, we got our honds on o poir of chonnel service units thqt supported B8ZS. BSZS
iso techniquewhich will reploce too mony
consecutive zeros with o pottern of bipo
lor Molotions, wttich fhe CSU of the for end
will detect ond reploce with the oppropri-

ote pottern of zeros. Neot solution? NOI
We hookedthem up, putthe circuit ln loop
bock ond sent off q BSZS pottern. Jt never
come bqck. The locol loop between our
muttiplexer ond the fiber corrier hos severol repeoters, which out of the goodness

of their heort detected our bipolor violotlons qnd klndly conected them. Another
greot ideo relegoted to the some circulqr
lile os ihe high-speed toil circuit.

We flnolly deduced thot the video
codec hod to be the culprit putting out oll
those zeros. A little thought exploined
why. A compressed video codec generotes o bit streom thot essentiolly represenisthe chonge ln the video picfure since
the losi frome. lf the picture doesn't
chonge, it stonds to reoson thot o greot
number of zeros would be generoted.
Whqt wos the video picture we used for
testing? A test pottern. with no chonge
whotsoever! Wrth thot omczing inslght,
the question become whotto do obout it.
A number of truly innovotlve suggestions
were forthcomlng, ond oll were filed with
the high-speed toil circuit ond B8ZS. tt
finolly downed on us thot the codecs ore
olso deslgned to operote directly over o
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TI, v/ith no multiplexer in between. thot
being the cose, the codec couldn't spew
forth zeros stroight to the Tl without destroylng the Tl, A qulck coll to Compression Lobs ond o short seqrch for someone

who understood the communlcqflons dde
of the codec found the onswer to the 564

quesflon. Ihere ls o configuroflon porometer thot couses the codec to insert
ones lnto the output streom to ellminote

theonesdensityproblem. A quickchonge
in the codecs put the video chonnel in
out-bond mode on the muttiplexer, ond
our 96,0@ bps mogicolly rsoppeored.
Thot's the extent of our triols ond tribulotions ln deslgnlng ond instolllng our own
network. Hindsight could suggest thot we
should hove retoined o consultontto help
us ovoid monyof the problems, Whilethcrt
moy be true, the process wos o leorning
experience thot no omount of reoding
ond working with vendors or consultonts
could hove provided.
For voice seryices, the switches on the
four compuses (Northern SL-ls ln Konsos
City ond St. Louis. DM$lOs ln Columblo
ond Rollo) ore fulty lnterconnected. A coll
ploced trom ony compus to ony other
compus, or the metropoliton oreo of ony

nlng

ot l,l52,m

bps to eoch compus,
ond putin q second doto networkrunning
TCP/IP connecting LANs on the four compuses. ln the Mure we plon to interconnect our networkto q similor network being

developed bythe Stoie of Mlssourl, ond to
instqll o video muliipoint control unit thot
wlll ollow oll four compuses io teleconference interocflvely ond simultoneously.
Ihe network's volce ond doto copobilities hove soved the University opproxlmotely 50 percent onnuolly over the cost
of the hodgepodge of focilifies we hod
prior to the network, Atthe sqme time, the
quoniity ond quolity of the focilities hove
increosed dromoticolly. the reolly hot item,
is the vldeo copobility. Currenfly
we ore tronsmitting compus-to-compus
instructionol courses obout 45 hours per
week. Thewlnter 1990 semesterwill go up
to oboui 60 hours per week. Teleconferencing occounts for onother l0to 20 hours
per week. With the instollotion of the video

though,

multipoint unit, we expect teleconfer-

to substontlolly lncreose.
Connecflon to the Stote of Missourl network wlll enoble us to hove two-woyvideo
communlcotions with mony of the other
encing use

stote universities in Misourl.

of the onJine odminisfrotive computer
systems, conventlonol botch processing

Ihe creotion ond operotlon of thls network hos been o lorge undertoking, ond
numerous University ond vendor folks hove
contribuied to iis success. Generol Telephone, United Telephone, U.S. Sprint, LDX
Net (now Willioms Telecommunicofions),
Compression Lobs. Timeplex ond Southwestern Bell oll hove contributed iime ond
expertise. Eoch of ihe compus telecommunicotions, computing ond video stoffr
hove helped immeosurobly: Bev Blockwell. Roger Heoth ond Lee Koester ln Columbio; Vickle Peerson ond Tom Brenne.
mon in Konsos Cify; Rondy Stoll, JoAnne
Ught, Corle Gustovlson ond Dove Deorth
in Rollo; ond Melbo Chism ond Don Greer
in Si. Louis. The odministrotion of the University of Missouri gets q greot deol of
credit for toklng o leop of foith in opprovlng o project thot hos cost such lorge
bucks. Flnolly, Profesor Bernie Sorchet of
Rollo, now rethd, deserves endless kudos
for hoving the vision of using instructionol

ond the university-wide on-line librory cord

video between compuses ond getting

cotolog.

others within the University
vision. J

other compus, is completed over the
network if o chonnel is ovoiloble. lf necessory, the coll is tondemed through the

Columbio switch. lf o coll reoches the
Columblo switch ond requires o tondem
connection ond none ore ovoiloble, the
coll Wll be completed using Columbio's
regulor toll corrier. Moybe in the Mure we
will be oble to ovoid this problem through
SS7 or ISDN. The Columblo switch is olso
connected to the stote government s,rlitch
in Jefferson City, so colls to Jefferson City
con olso be completed over the network.
the originol 56,0@ bps doto circuffs
support o SNA network. Konsos City, Rollo
ond St. Louis oll hove remote communicotions procesors, which ore connected over
the network to o front-end communicotions processor oi o computer center ln
Columbiq. This nefwork supports olmost oll

Since we first got the network running,
we hove upgroded to LINK/2 muttiplexers,

qdded o second Tl to eqch leg, put in o
second compressed video chonnel run-

his

Note: Colenon Burton b the I 989Treosurer of ACWA .
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portment. Thework couldn'ibe os difficult
to comprehend becouse everyone spoke
the some longuoge!
Another fime, ofter o confusing technicql session, I qsked the Director lf I could
tonsfer bock to my old deportment. Now
thot I look bock, l'm glod he soid lt wos too
lqte ond l'd hove to stoy.
Somewhere oround the third month I
reoched o turnlng point. Groduolly, v/hoi
I hod been exposed to wos storting to
moke sense. Whlle touring the lorgest of
our three switchrooms, lwos given the opportunlly to reprogrom my digitol telephone set ln order to meet my speciflc
needs. I wotched whlle coble poirs were
being osigned ond lleorned o little obouf
howthe Astro computer works. Elechonic

moil, olthough

o

difficult hobit ot

first,

become on eosier woy for me io communlcqte with oihers in the deportment ond
oround compus. And more exciting still is
the tolk of voice moil coming soon.
. Not long ofter thot I begon to imogine
every deportment ln the unlversity uslng oll
of the new technology thot I wos leorning
obout, Now l'd like to go bock to my old
deportment, but not ln the some cqpocity. Ihis time l'd go bock to teoch them
obout telecommunicotlons ond how to
use it to moke their work eosier ond betterl
So l'm here to sfoy ond l'm feeling o lot
better. So good thot moybe nexi time l'll
relote some of the experiences from this
brove new world of telecommunicoiions
thot l'm discovering. J
Editor's Note: Cheryl Riello is o new Sloff
Adstont in the Yole Universily Telecommunlcotions Deportment. 9tewill be shoring
her perceptions of hq -brove new world'
with ACWA on a regulor bosis.
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